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I Murray Department
Pn-rare- d the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Headers

EVEISf CLOUS HAS ITS SILVER LINING

fric

Ir YOU HAVE A BANK Jls?FOSiT.
will pi-r- ce the thickest clcud ecr'tli ever stretched." Browning

vr?te. Yes. ani 3ANK ACCOUNT will c.i p?l the DA"XS-I- T

Y7CEHIL3 cr.rth ever preyed. Ycur clou:! trouble,
nil, v.i'i have its SILVLK LINI2tf, jv.-- t t.is rer.i cisr.u

this crcvrin. if yea ban!: yo- -r ncney wit'i fir.il keep good balance.
Y.re cr.t:r.d IZ?2Ir"CE3IE:7TS. to Inciters ir.e:i. Our barJunj facili-

ties r.;: nercily ENLARGED ar.i mac: r:cv2 riEXISLE.

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Oar deposits are protected by th3 State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BANK
Your personal taxes are now due. The same can be paid at this bank
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Friday.

( has. Ticr.tr was a county seat vis-
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T. J. Rrer.dtl was Omaha vis-

itor Friday.
Mrs. II. C. Creamer the sick

li.--t this week.
Mrs. Jro. Hobschiedt reported

j.-l-y this writing.
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Mrs. Andy Campbell sufTerir.tr!

with attack of t!ie measles, i
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A. L. Raker was a
visitor Tuesday.

Dr. 15. F. Rrendel was an Omaha
visitor Tuesday of this

Geortre Nickels was the
show in Omaha Wednesday.

Henry was attending the
auto show in Omaha Wednesday.

John Hobscheidt, sr., has
e sick for the few days.

has sickness in tlie fam-

ily of Mr. and Rhoden.
Wm. Ri e hf.s been numbered
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home cf Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rerger.
School District No. 7, which has

closed for the past two weeks
on account of diphtheria, will open
school again on next Monday.

You hear many people talking
about the Jjad roads, but they are
never too tough for Ray Chriswisscr
and his auto. He was in Murray
Tuesday with his car, many
people it is too tough to travel
around on foot.
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Out!
There's a lot sloppy weather' com-

ing. Prepare now, and don't wait until the
last minute. Buy a pair of

BALL BAD BOOTS
a pair of Goodrich Red Rubber Boots

the two best boots that were ever made.

Hiatt & Tutt,
MURRAY NEBRASKA

IS United Presbyterian Oongregaf ion

invites you to attend their evangelistic services
beginning February 22

The subject IVSonday evening will be:
moving Obstacles."

The Rev. Neil Stewart, Superior, Nebraska, is the
evangelist.

Nick Klaurens was doing the
butchering act at the home of J. A.
Walker Wednesday of this week.

James Loughridge, Chas. Roedekei
and Wm. Puis were attendintr the
fJlks lodge in Plattsmouth Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. James Rrown was in Omaha
Monday evening, visiting for a few
hours with her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Rerger, at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Rert Parr, of Indi-
ana, are in Murray this week, visiting
at the homes of their aunts, R.
F. Rrendel and Mrs. A. L. Raker.

John Connally, of Holt county, Ne-

braska, is in Murray this week, visit-
ing at the home of his mother, and
his numerous friends in and around
Murray.

W. S. Smith spent a few hours
Sunday evenin.tr in Plattsmouth, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Rawls, where Mr. A. M. Holmes is
still lying very ill.

Mrs. Nick Klaurens and daughter,
Lena, came up Monday on the after-
noon train, where Mrs. Klaurens was
called owing- of west from Murray has been

Mrs. opened but until- - a of
To and farmers at

baby girl, on Wednes-- I the for many
day, The mother weeks
little one are doing nicely and "Jack"

lis about the man in the
precinct.

J. W. Edmunds, who has been
with rheumatism for the past

few weeks, is recovering from the
pains and suffering that accompanies

trouble, and is again able to be
up and around.

Miss Vera Hatchett, who has been
attending school in Plattsmouth, wai
compelled to return home last Friday
evening on account cf illness. She
was unable to return to her studies-befor-

Tuesday.
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the measles in this locality. The dis-
ease has spread all over this section
of the county and there are many
families afflicted.

Mrs. Ona.Lawton and son, Lle.
were guests at the home of Mr.
Mrs. II. L. Oldham Wednesday.

Miss Gertrude Long was an Omaha
visitor Wednesday of this week, tak-
ing in the auto show.

V. A. Kennedy, who has been very
sick for the past weeks, still
very ill, and at times his condition
has been quite serious. His son,
Ralph, home within a few
days, owing- to his illness.

Mrs. J. W. Berber, who was taken
to the hospital in Omaha for treat-
ment two weeks ago, is improving

and hopes are entertained for
restoring her to her former health
without the aid of an operation.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Rrendel took
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. last Sundav. Thr doc

J tor says it was sure a dinner, too,
one of the finest that he had the

.pleasure of partaking many a day.
j Dr. Foot; of Omaha, was called to
; Murray this week, in consultation
with Dr. Rrendel, to see Mrs. Alf.
Nickels, who is still very sick, and has

, been considered quite serious. Her
j condition remains about the same as
.last week.

There has been considerable com-
plaint of late the Missouri Pa- -
cific freight trains holding the cros-

sing at Murray closed too long in
unloading freight or after
their switching business here. There
is a law limiting the time for such
work, and some of the Murray people
seem to think lhat this time has been"

.considerably overstepped on many
occasions.

j Miss Edith Martin, of the
International Lecture Bureau, of(

I Omaha, was in Murray Wednesday
interviewing the people of Murray in

' i - ..iiegaru 10 placing on a concert in
Murray in the near also in

tainment should they to close of cost.
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Paul Lutz, of Plattsmouth, was in
Munay Wednesday visitinr at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ilialt.

Oliver Raster and family, from
Montana, are here visiting-- at the
home of Mr. Raxter's mother, east of
Murray.

Mrs. JelT Rrendel and Mrs. Rert
Parr were passengers to Omaha
Wednesday evening-- , where they spent
a few hours visiting-- in the city.

W. A. Rrown, who fell on the ice
a few weeks ago and injured his hip,
is able to be up and around airain.
lie has been "hiaking-- his daily visits
among his many friends for the past
few days, all of whom are pleased to
see the old gentleman himself once
more.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Lyman, v.ho
have been making their home in Hel-
ena, Montana, for some time, have
gone to Kingman, Arizona, where
they will remain for a limited time.
Mr. Kingman is in the government
survey service, and ha was called on
short notice to Arizona.

After so long a time, the main road
to the illness her. leading

mother, Gruber, at Nehawka. up, not number
Dorr. Mr. Mrs. John in this locality gathered

Gregory, a the of blockade
February 10th. and past, and with shovels removed
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the snow, that was several feet deep.
Here the travelers have been passing
through the field of L. II. Oldham,
and no little damage ias been done
to his hay and meadow in such tres-
passing. The recent thaws have
caused the rigs to cut up the ground
considerably.

Carl Stone and Chas. Stone passed
through Murray Wednesday after-
noon on the train, en route from Ne-

hawka to Omaha, where Carl was go-

ing to have his head dressed, after an
operation that took place in the city
a few days ayo. Carl has been trou-
bled with an abcess growth on the
back of his head for some time, which
was removed by a surgical operation
in Omaha a few days ago. He is
getting along nicely. Mrs. Chas.
Stone was with them, but stopped in
Plattsmouth for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. Allison.

Give Pleasant Entertainment.

Claire and Robert Creamer pleas-
antly entertained the teacher and
pupils of ditrict No. G at a Valentine

... .T' : i ft. r tparty on r riuay aiiernoon 1 rom o
to 5. Games of various kinds fur-
nished amusement, interspersed with
music by the Victrola. At 5 o'clock
the company was invited to the beau-
tifully decorated dining room to par
take of splendid refreshments. Flace
cards of scarlet hearts, together with
streamers of scarlet hearts and rib
bon gave the room the glow typical of
St. Valentine's day.

After refreshments, the next pleas
ure was the opening of the Valentine
box. Many tokens from the "treasure
box" were distributed, after which
all departed to their homes feeling
grateful to Miss Claire and Master
Robert for their kind hospitality.

Eighty-sixt- h Birthday.

Mrs. Sarah Smith celebrated her
eighty-sixt- h birthday on last Friday,
and the occasion was a very enjoyable
one for this excellent old lady. Her
daughter, Mrs. George Edson, of
York, Neb., Mrs. Kniss, and Mrs. S
D. Smith, of Havelock, were present
to assist in celebrating the occasion.
Grandma Smith is one of the pioneers
of Cass county, and has a host of
friends who hope that she may live
to enjoy many more such pleasant
occasions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

In order to guard against imagina-
tive rumors, I wish to say regarding
my Implement Sale to be held Mon
day, February 22, that every piece

'regard to taking up the lecture course f put up by me will be sold; positively
for next season. Miss Martin lias no side bidding.
some excellent talent in her care, and j I will make this proposition: Ary-i- s

in a position to furnish the people one proving that I have a side bidder
of Murray an excellent line of enter-- I may have the implement bid upon free

decide
with her for a course for the next Everything new; no second-har- d

season. . goods. W. T. Richardson.

Dies in California.

T. J. White died at his h.re in
Madison, California, on February
10th, after a short illness. M r. h;l-wa- s

stricken with paralysis on U,'- - ".d

day of February, dying on the lnh,
buried near t! lv.nr.ts 0:1 the 12lh.
The deceased has been in poor health
for the past two years, but has
able to look after tiv bu-iix'- ss of hi .4

fruit
Mr. White was a native of Mis-

souri, moving from Oak Grove many
years ago, taking up his home in Cali-

fornia, where on the Hith day of Jan-
uary, 11(0."),, he was married to Miss
Anna M. Young, the eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Young, .'., of
Murray.

At the age of eighteen years, Mr.
White was foreman of a large fruit
ranch near San Francisco, where he
remained up to a number of years
ago, when lie purchased a fruit farm
of his own near Madison, whete he
resided up to the time of his death.
He was sixty years old, and leaves a
wife and one son, eight years of age,
to mourn his death.

Mrs. White at the present time is
undecided as to whether she will re-

main on the old home or not.

The Library Program.

The entertainment given by the
Murray Library Association on Tues-
day evening of this week wr.s one of
the most successful occasions that has
ever been given by the association.
Dinner was served at, noon, the pro-
ceeds of which made the association
about $10 richer. The program w

in the evening, and there were
tibout sb ty in attendance. The read-
ing by Mrs. T. J. Rrendel was very
interesting, also the civic improve-
ment talk by Miss Marquardt, county
superintendent of schools. The solo
by Miss Neva Latta was greatly en-

joyed, also the c ue by Mr. Carl Range.
The little library room was crowded
to its utmost capacity. Mrs. Lloyd
Gapen presided over the meeting. The
Murray Library association is sure
gaining every day, and the early and
present promoters have cause to feci
proud of thir efforts.

Mail Wagon Torn Up.

Lee Kniss mail rwute team took
quite a lively spin down the Main
street of Murray Wednesday after-
noon. One would think that after
traveling a mail route when the road
are in the condition that they are
now, the team would certainly h'j
readv to rest, but not so this time.
Lee had tied them at the upper part
of the street, but from some cause
they became frightened and broke
loose, and ran down to the railroad
tracks, where they were stopped, but
not until the wagon and harness were
pretty badly torn up. The wagon
traveled on its top most of the way,
which was completely torn off. The
horses fell on the tracks and wer?
slightly bruised, but not injured.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Willie Vest i.s numbered with the
sick this week.

Charles Roedeker was a visitor in
Miss Sans room recently.

Miss Cline of Union acted as sub-

stitute last week during the absence
of Mrs. Stanton.

George Cunningham, who has been
absent for a couple of months, has
returned to Murray, and again en-

tered school.
Prof. Hull was a Plattsmouth vis-

itor Saturday.
County Superintendent Marquardt

visited the schools Tuesday.
Margie Shrader is in school again

after an absence of several days on
account of sickness

Wednesday of each week has been
set aside by the teachers as visitors
day in order to increase the interest
of the parents in the school.

The grammar room welcomed Mrs
Stanton back this wek. she having
been ill for the past week.

The grammar room is sorry to lose
Chester Shrader and likewise the
primary room Elderine Shrader. They
have recently moved to South Omaha

Martha Russell has been sick, but
is in school again this week

The grades, all together, enjoyed
their Valentine box Friday.

In commemoration of Lincoln's
birthday the large flag was raised
Friday.

From the Junction.

Lafe Scott came over from Pacific
Junction this morning to look after
some Dusiness interests in t aus
mouth lor a lew nours. ijaie nas
been making'his home in the Junction
for the past few months, but still
owns his property here. He has been
quite sick for the past few days, but
is gaining in strength at this time.
le returned home this afternoon.

Strayed or Stolen.
One brindle bull pup about six--

months old, from my barn las,t Friday.
Any information as to whereabout
will be thankfully received by me.

D. C. Rhoden, Murray, Neb.
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RE!. H. B. HUTGHMAN AND

MISS IDA BOEOEKEB. OF

IMKL

Yesterday in Omaha occurred the
marriage of two of the most popular
young people of our neighboring city
of Murray, the young people having
decided to steal away quietly and
have their life's happiness realized
without display or the pomp of an
elaborate weeding ceremony. The
contracting paities were Rev. How-

ard R. Hutchman and Miss Ida E.
Roedeker, and the marriage was quite
a surprise to most of the friends of
these two most estimable young peo-- 1

pie, as they had kept closely the date
and place that the wedding was to
occur.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
C. II. Roedeker a'ld a most
charming young lady, who was born
and reared to womanhood in this
countv, and her friends are .without
number among those with whom she
has spent her lifetime, and all will
;oin in wishing her all the happiness
che so well deserves.

The groom is the pastor of the
Piesbyterian church at Murray, and
during his residence in that place
has been able to advance greatly tha
interests of his church and he has
won for himself a high place in the
respect and esteem of the people of
that sevtion.

To Rev. and Mrs. Hutchman the
best wishes of their friends will go
out for a life filled with all the hap-
piness and success possible. The
Journal desires to be numbered with
the friends in the good wishes to the
newlv weds.

Letter files at the Journal office.

YOU MAY NEED AN- -

and we want to inform you
that dates can be made

at this office or Murray
State Bank for
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THE MURRAY AUCTIONEER

Careful attention to Public Sales
Hates are Reasonable. '

Call at my expense

TELEPHONE NO. 5-N- .,

- NebraskaMurray, - -

IHI
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Farms For Sale

f'.'t ., 7, .dies from (ostotr.ce,
j'OO'l boo-'-- , several barn.-:-, graneries.
'ttri r.iu fir

r;ir,;i: if.d
;j ' I'. '. '''

d outbuildings, two good
r.e-.e- r running
a foot of wa-f- s land,

..'.i fa-i- ger.tly rolling.
V. i of join- -

in;' thi-- ';naitor can 'i bought
A:) per :", and $200 per e
wo'Ji not lu-- the rriajoity of it.

I WJLL OllKH THIS ICO

ACRLS FOIi A LIMITFI) TIME, at
?,1J. per acre, or SJO.OOO, with reason-aid- e

paj'rr.erit .'o'.n, balance on long
time to suit purchaser

This is positively the biggest snap
in Cass county, ai d the lucky pur-
chaser can make fiorn to ?o,nijf
on the increase in value in one year.

170 acrc-.v- , " miles from Platts-moutl- i,

miles from Murray, ''
acres in fall wheat, splendid hou-e- ,

good barn, graneries-- , com cribs and
outbuildings, running water, school on
land near dwelling;, land adjoining
sold a month ago for ?1.",0 per aery.

Price, SI 10 per acre; terms to iit
purchaser.

lf,0 acres, C, miles from Platts-
mouth, 2 miles from Murray, splendid
new land, 1" acres in fall wheat, good
buildings of all descriptions, all in
first-clas- s repair; entire lf.O acres in-

closed with new woven wire hog-tic- ht

fencing. A bargain. Price, SU-- I per
acre; terms to suit purcha er.

The Horn Farm, one mile west of
Oreapolis; good improvements, 218
acres mostly bottom land, good hay
land, good pasture, good farm land.
Ask for our price.

80 acres, 7 miles south of Platts-
mouth, 3 miles from Murray, good
land, usual improvements, land roll-

ing.
Price, Z17 per acre.

40 acres of good hay land for sale
cheap.

40 acres
market. ?

100
T: k e.

well improved, close
,200.00.

acres, good
S!)''.00 per acre.

rmprovements.

The Theodore Roedeker homestead
cf 1!0 acres, a rplendid farm, l'L
miles south Louisville. Price,
$130.00 per acre.

120-acr- e splendid farm, highly im-

proved, close to LTnion. ,Price, ?175.00
per acre.

Improved Plattsmouth Acreage.
j acres, 8 acres, 10 acres, 11 acres.

All well improved;
Inquire for prices.

buildings.

Several resiliences in Platts-
mouth at prices much less than re-

placement value, most of them
modern. Farmers expecting to re-

tire and move to Plattsmouth should
investigate these bargains in City
property.

Ar.d many others on our list for
sale.

Farm Loans at

good

good

low rates. No
delays.

T. II. POLLOCK,
Tel. No. 1.

Real Estate, Farm Loans and
Insurance.

Office in Telephone Building.

-- BLACKSMITHING-
El AND

HORSESHOEING!

I am now prepared to look
after all general blacksmithing
and horseshoeing. Shop 4 1 --2
niles west of Murray.

JOHN DURHAM.

Wanted A Farm!
I have a client who wants a good, well-improv- ed farm of 80

or 160 acres in Eastern Nebraska. Will exchange stock in a thriv-
ing enterprise in Omaha, one that is commercially sound, which
is supported by and depends for its stability on farmers and small
town people who use its products. Desire to deal direct with
owner, and shall be pleased to give complete reference, and desire
anyone interested to investigate the enterprise fully. Address

W. W. HOYE,
1020 W. O. VV. Building, : : : Omaha, Nebraska

THE DENTISTS

failing

strict-
ly

Successor to BAILEY & MACH
Th largest and best equipped dental offices in Omaha. Experts incharge all work. Lady attendant. ' Moderat Prlcas. Porcelainfillings just like tooth. Instruments carefully sterilized after usin"-- .

ad

THIRD FLOOR, PAXTON BLOCK. OMAHA cass
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